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Tlio demand for laundered shirt waists is
to meet tho wants of tlio trade. Wo nanuio oniy wen maue garments, uui juu mu mm uu
tirirps as law as others ask for common goods, 50c, Goc, 75c, 70c to ?1.25.

Our silk stock is Immense. You aro sure
dress patterns, dress waists, etc.

ROCKER
$1.39.

SHIRT WAISTSSHIRT WAISTS.
and Complete Line

From 50c $1.25.
WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.

HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons
graduating dress

J. J. PRICE'S,
Headquarters For Shirt Waists, Etc

trimmings,
whatever thero is new in tho market.

FIXE DRESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, $1.00 to $1.23 per yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, $1.00 per yard.
PRINTED JAPAN SILKS, 23 cents to 45 cents.

PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 ccuts.
A lnrno variety of Fancy Silks from 33 cents to 00 cents per yard.
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Onlv the happy of Shoes
can their real of
lit and Tho aro right trial
will toll long story. Seo our special in

No. 11 W. Oak

use the

Our stock is Look our lino and sco tho pretty designs in
Body Brussels and also Carpet from 23 cents

per up.

We Paper
P. J. GAUGHAN,

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive in

Snrinir TJne Ladies' Shoes
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We are a drive in the ladies 300 pair
be sold at S2 a pair. is This be

this last this We them m C, D, EX
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ALFRED
F.

MORGAN.

vou want GOOD
Blended Flour :

Daisy, Moss Rose,
,i,mt- nf nillCy

Spring

Our Family

PnVP

Pastry

"13

THIS FINE

Silks,

Children's Carriages $375
upwards.

"All Styles of

Refrigerators.
j.

Williams 8c Son,
South

Fans. Everything suitable for

North Main St.,
Shenandoah,

Increasing

hero material
reccivo invoices daily

27 N. Main St.

EYE OPENER
Ladies' Footwear!

beincr increased every Takes

made for

S. MAIN STREET

SHOE TALE
wearers

appreciate goodness quality,
prices

shoes.

Alfred Morgan,
Street.

following

Lexington, Our Lilly..

Carpet complete. through
Moouetts. Tapestry, Velvet, Ingrain, Rag

yard

Handle Butterlcks' Patterns.

everything and attractive market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.Jte.
making Waverly shoe.

will Regular price $2.50. may
this line season. have

widths. shoe

JUDril OJUJU, SHENANDOAH.

General Agent the Snag Proof Duck: Boot.

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
BREAD

High Grade

Ju.w.
Northern Wheat.

"Old Time"

of the Best Winter and

at $4 a and is guaranteed to

IF WANT-- "
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Full
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Flour is a complete Roller Flour

use our "Brookside Pastry" Brand
selected for purpose and made

use.

Flour we Brands in

m i uiarinl Our Sooclal

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour is made of selected

hard wheat, carefully prepared and ground the Buhr
Process, retaining all the properties ot wnoie wued

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour
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At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

Hancock and Meade Honored by Their

Own Commonwealth.

ON THE FIELD OF GETTYSBURG I

Formal Dedication of tha Equestrian Stat
ues Erected at the Expense of the State

In Memory of Two of Her Distin-
guished Military Commanders.

Gettysboko, Pa,, Juno 0. Tho cqucs- -

trlan statues of Generals George G. Meade
and Wlnflcld S. Hancock, erected by the
stnto of Pennsylvania In honor to the
memory of those gallant wnrrlors, were
unveiled on tho historic battlefield of Get
tysburg yesterday. Thunders of nrtlllery
and bursts of mnrtlal nuislo filled the
vrnrin summer nlr, and hundreds of bat
tle scarred veterans doffed their caps ns
tho nags fell from tho tnonumonts of their
former leaders. Over 0,000 persons stood
uncovered under tho perfect Juno sklos
and Raw tho Impressive ceremonies.

llio Jlemlo statu to wus unveiled at 10:UO

o'clock In the morning. Georgo Gordon
Meado, the boy grandson of tho dead hero,
pulled tho cord which released tho dra-
peries, and as they fell from tho beautiful
monument Battery C,of thu Third United
States artillery, fired tho major general's
salute.

General P. J. S. Gobln was master of
ccremoulos, which woro begun with
prayer by tho Ilov. Dr. Spencer, chaplain
of Mendo Post, of Phlladolphla. Tho olll
cors of the post then performed tho act ol
dedication, and tho unveiling followed.
Tho members of the post then decorated
tho statute with laurel wreathe, and ucn
ral Gobln formally transferred tho mo
modal to Governor Hastings. In doing
si) he spoko of tho campaign of 180.1 ns the
darkest hour of tho nation, and referred
to tho chango of commanders on tho ovc
of battle, concluding with a fitting eulogy
of General Jleailo.

Governor Hastings responded at length,
paying n brilliant tribute to tho dead hero,
and concluding as follows:

"Other nations said of us that Amorica
must go tho way of all republics: it could
not withstand tho great conlllct. Hut when
tho dreadful storm, which had boon gatn-
crlng for decades and raging for three
years, had burst lu all Its relentless fury
amidst theo hills and valleys ; when charge
and countor chargo had onded ; when the
cannon no longer gavo forth dellant tnuu
dersj when death had claimed her own
and tho high carnival of hate and passion
was oxhausred, and tho smoko of musKet
and battery was lifted from tho scono;
here, on this very spot, vupon his nurse sat
tho victorious commander, the chieftain of

tho conquerors, tho proud Ponnsylvun- -

Ian. George Gordon Mendo.
"As tho chief executive, for tho tlmo

of tho commonwealth wherein his
most hereto scrvicos were rondeml, for
tho peoplo of tho presqnt generation, for
the memory of his comrades who sleep in
yonder cemetery, for tho widows and
orpharis whoso dear ones rest beneath the
shadows of this statue, In behalf of the
bravo men of sister states who ruhod to
Pennsylvania's rescue in tho hour of her
peril, and for tho generations yet to come
In this keystone of the nation's arcn, 1 ac
ccpt this precious trophy. I notlfyyou that
no vandal hands shall mar its nouio pro.
portions, and I promiso you that the
patriotism, loyalty and pride of our ioople

our Peilnsylvanlafrecmon will preserve
It In honor to tho latest generation."

Then Goneral Gobln introduced tho orn-to-

of tho occasion, General 1). MoM
Gregg, who commanded tho Second cavalry
division in tho battle of Gettysburg.

Goneral Gregg said that tho hero whoc
memory was thus houored was a citizen
of Pennsylvania, although born in Cadiz,
Spain, while his father was minister thero
In 18:. Ho spoko ot Meauo s military en
ucatlon and training; his services in tho
Mexican war, and his skillful work as
chief of tho topographical engineering
corns, In nil of which offices ho held the
respect ond esteem of officers and men.

General Mllos, conimander-in-chie- t o

the United States urmy, was introduced
Ho expressed his thanks, and then told of
Meado's wonderful skill in handling his
nrmv. Ho referred to tho onthuslasm
which existed lu tho Confodorato army on
tho ovo of tho battle, and of Lee's move-

ment of 10,000 cavalry to attuok tho rear
of tho Union forces, Iwllevlng that tho
Confedor.ito general meant to inako tnl
another Ausferlltz.

Hrluadler Genoral John It. Hrooko, U
S. A., who commands tho department of
tho Platte, was tho next sjieaker. Ho was
followed by H. K. Hush Urown, sculptor
of the inonuuiont.

Tho Hanooak statuto was unveiled a
B o'clock In tho afternoon, with much tho
same ceremonies.

Genoral Gobln also prosidod hero, and
prayer was offered by Hev. Dr. Melvnight,
president of 1'onnsylvnnln Collogo. MI

Eleanor Nlcholsdn, daughter of Colunel
Nicholson, unvollod the statuto. General
Gobln made the formal transfer of the
monument to tho governor, who, in
brief speech, noooplud It for the statu.

General Henry II. Bingham, onngrei
man from Philadelphia, who was on Uen
end Hancock's stuff ut Gettysburg, wus
tho orator.

Genoral Hlngluim was followed by'F,
Eilvln Klwoll, tho sculptor uf the mouii'
ment, who spoko brlolly on American art,
claiming supremacy for tho American dis
play at tho orld s fulr.

Hundreds of Grand Army men who at
tended thu annual uncampinont at Chum
bersburg stopped hero on their way homo
und participated lu tho ceremonies.

Tho Haueook statuo Is 10 feet high
resting on a pedestal of blocks of gmnlt
the whole IT feet long, 10 feet wldo and 13

feet high. Tho horse and rider face to the
bouthwost,Gonornl Hancock as If directing
the movement of troops on that line.

The statuo to Generul Meado stands on
an elevutlou wot of his headquarters and
quite near tho "bloody angle." Its pedes-

tal is oomporod of throe massive granite
blocks weighing twenty, twenty-eigh- t and
thii'ty-llv- o tons respectively. It Is almost
15 feet long, 8 feet wide and 10 feet high.
Both statuos aro of tho host quality of
bronze, of herolo slzo, and' aro ubout HO

feet from tho ground at the highest point.
They eot over 100,OU0.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

Xittlonnl League.
At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, 0: Pitts

burg, 8. At Boston Chicago, 10; Boston,
At Baltimore Cleveland, 10; Balti

more, 4. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 10
Cincinnati, 1. At Now York New York

St. Louis, a. At Washington Wash
ington, 14; Loulsvlllo, 7.

Atlantic I.enguc.
At Wilmington Pnterson, 0; Wilming

ton, 1. At Hartford Hartford, B; Metro
politan, 1.

Pennsylvania State League.
At York Corbondalo, 8; York, 3. At

Lancaster Lantastor, 11; Kaston, 0. At
Shauiokln Shamokln, 18; Hnzlcton, 1. Al
Pottsvlllo Athletics, U; Pottsvlllo, a.

Jackson Would Not Fig lit Corbott.
New Yoiik, Juno 0. J. H. Hlldobrnnt

of Johannesburg, South Africa, nccordlng
to n cnblo to a local sporting paper, offeree
to match Peter Jackson against Corbctl
for JUO.OOO, losor to receive $10,000, fight tt
take place at tho .National Sporting club,
London, In ' America or South Africa
Billy Brady, It uppears, accepted tho oITei
on Corbett's behalf, but Jackson refused
giving no reason for doing so. Hildebrani
thon offered to match Denver Ed bniltr
ngnlnst Jackson for J10.000. This Jack
son also refused. Tho South Africar
sport then matched .Too Goddard against
Stove O'Donnoll for ?.",,000 a side, to fight
in Johannesburg In October.

Tearful Scene nt a Iliuigln?.
Chicago, Juno 0. Manacled, but strug

gling feobly with hlsgunrds, and with in-

coherent cries ringing from his Hps, Jo
seph Vvlndrnth was executed yesterday
afternoon In the county jail. Even to the
last second Wlndrnth feigned Infinity.
As tho steel bracelets were snapped on his
wrists ho kept upn continual cry of "Hang
un Mnnnow," "Hang up .Munnow,
'Hang," "Hang." Then no changed to
"I will sleep by and by." As tho ropo was
placed around his neck his eyes glared
and again ho commenced shouting, this
tlmo "Put tho straps on," "Lenox, open
tho bad box." Tho cries camo chokingly
as tho jailer tightened tho noo-o- . Not un
til tho drop fell and tho ropo tightened lor
tho last tiiuo around Wlndrath's neck
were tho awful cries stilled. It was four
teen minutes before his heart ceased beat-
ing.

Trjlng " Save "Captain Wllmrg.
PillI.ADKi'liiA.Juno 0. Counsel for Cap

tain Wlborg, late commander of tho ul- -

leged filibustering sroimar Hori, yester
day received from Washington a petition
to President Clevoland requesting Captain
Wlln)rg s pardon, which w.is signed by
Senators Sherman and Morgan, of tho for
eign relations committee, mil forty-tw- o

other senators. Attached to tho petition
are tho signatures of forty-eig- members
of tho houso In addition to tho 101 received
a few days ago. The petition Is also signed
by Chairman Carter, of tho Krmbllenn
national committee, and by
Brico, of tho Democratic national com
mitteo. Captain Wlborg Is still at liberty,
and is awaiting tho arrival of tho record
of tho decision of tho United states su
preme court, confirming his soutanes, be
fore being sent to prison.

IMwiu Jl. rUlorVMlllions.
PIIILAPEI.PIIIA, Juno (!. Tho last will

of Kuwin II. Fitlor, who died
last Sunday at his country residence.
"Luzor," Torro-idale- , was admitted to pro- -

bato yosterday. Tho estnto Is valued at
$100,00) "and upwards" by tho oxecutors,
Josephine H. Fitter, Kdwln U. Fitlor, Jr..
and William W. Fitlor, but in this case

upwards" moans a great deal, as tho os--

tato Is said to bo worth ta.O'i.l.OOO. Tho
estuto Is left wholly to his family.

At Kepcliinskl's Arcade Cafe.
Delicious noodle soup will ho served as free

lunch Plenty for all.

Circus Coinliiiuiiluu.
Tho Scaulan-Durki- n Comedy Company and

tho Koystono Gymnasium Club will shortly
embark in tho circus business. They have
purchased a tent from Murray & Co., of New
York, with a seating capacity ot 1000 people
audwill play their first date at St. Clair
shortly. Thoy will also Ull an engagement at
that popular suinnior resort, Glen feummlt.
near Wilkosbarre, in tlio latter part of
August.

I'rumlt's (Gorman') Cafe Lunch.
Clam soup

West Miiluinoy School Hoard.
Tho election of ollicers for tho West Maha-no- y

Township School Board, which was held
in tho High school building, Lost Creek, re-

sulted as follows: President, P. J. Ferguson j

secretary, Thomas Lanigan ; treasurer,
Martin MeLane, and solicitor, M. M. Burko,
Esq., of town. -

Jloro I'roti'C-llo- Against l'lro.
The Shenandoah Steam Laundry was yes-

terday connected with the liradlgan shoe
factory to furnish steam to propel It ma-

chinery. This was dbno to insure better
protection against flro.

That Special Iteer.
Have you tried HT It is the "flnet in the

world." Just wliat the Columbia Brewing
Company promised it should be. They
always do just what they promise.

population Increased,
The ponulatlou of Shenandoah was again

considerably increased at noon y by tho
arrival of another car load of immigrants at
the Philadelphia & Heading depot.

Appearance lmprocil.
John A. Iteilly has added greatly to tho ap

pearance of his beer refrigerator at tho upper
end of Wlilto streei oy a lew coats oi paun,

lllcltert's Cafe Special t.

Deviled crabs.
Hard shell cralw.

Chicken salad.
ltoast, stewed and fried chicken,

Oyster pie.
Scalloped oysters.

Clam, chicken and oyster soup.

l'orcli Warmers diluted,
Lastnlidit, Chief of Police Tosh chased

number of youug men and women who make
a practice of lounging on porclios along Jardin
street and "spoon." Two young women
woroeaucht and kIvcu fair warning that
thoy would bo required to pay a penalty if
caught again.

Christ. Schley Died From a Complication

of Diseases.

HAD JUST RETIRED FROM BUSINESS

The Deceasad Had Been a Resident of Town
ror Over Thirteen Years and Was

One of the Oldest Hotolkeepers.
Early Days of Music Recalled.

Death last night removed another of th
borough's oldest residents in tho rerson of
Christian Schley, who died at flvo o clock last
ovening. Ho had been ailing for some time,
but had been confined to bed only since last
Sunday. Death was duo to a complication of
physical troubles, among them llriglit's
disease.

Mr. Sctdoy was 59 years of ago on tlio 21st
of last March. Ho was born In ltlicnlsh
Prussia and camo to tho United States in
1831. About ulno years latter ho settled in
tills town and worked in and about tho mines
until soventccn years ago, when ho started
n tho saloon business. For a number
of years ho kept a placo In the
Dornbach building, on Fast Centre street,
and several years ago moved to tho corner of
West Coal street and Pear alley, wliero lie
continued In tho business until about two
weeks ago, when ho sold out and retired to
211 North Main street to live privately.

Tho deceased is survived by his wife,
Minnie, and two children, Mrs. Henrietta L.
Mcyrick and Christ. Schley, Jr. Tho other
surviving relatives aro a brother, William
Schley, of Wilkesbarro, and Mrs. John
Dorustein, of Shamokln, and Mrs. Adam
Stufl'cnburger, of Chicago.

Tho Schley family was very prominent in
tho musical circles of this cuunty several
years ago and the placo of business of tho
deceased was quite a resort for musicians,
especially German pcuplo. William Schley
organised tho first band in this town about
thirty years ago. It comprised ten Germans,
nearly all beiiic now dead. Subsequently ho
organized an orchestra, the seven members of
his family comprising tho organization with
himself as leader, and the deceased's place
was made the headquarters. William Schley
arrived in town last night to attend tho
funeral.

lUGCSUST IIAIHIAINTIIISSIUMIX.
Two collars, one pair of cull's and a fine

French percalo shirt at 75 cents, formerly
$1.25. At MAX LBVIT'S, hatter,
15 East Centre street.

Cane 1'rescutatlon
J. F. Collier, who has been promoted to a

superintendency under tho Prudential In-

surance Company, at Dubois, Pa., left for
that placo at 11:15 this morning. Last night
Mr. Collier was presented at his family
resldeuco on North Jarillu street witli a
hatidsoino d cane from Strmiso's
jewelry store, as testimonial of esteem from
tlio gentlemen who constituted his stall' here.
Tho presentation address was mado by
Superintendent G. T. Llewellyn. Mr.
Collier accepted it personally. Messrs. Thos.
Dovo, Jr., Michael T. Lilly, Lawionco
Mangam, E. J. MeXeilis it. M. Glover, W.

P. Brown and Harry Earlc-y- constituting
Mr. Collier's late stall', P. .1. Scanlan and
Assistant Superintendents J. J. Creary, W. J.
Walsh, J, F. and Thomas Morgans
were In attendance.

Itlckert's Cafe.
A special hot lunch will be served at our

cafo on Monday morning.

Health Klllo Violated.
Llzzio Tobias, a Polish child,

died at the residence of Its parents on West
Strawberry alloy on Thursday from mem-

braneous croup, and uotico of existence of
tho case was received for tho ilrst tlmo yes
terday. As membraneous croup comes un
der tho head of contagious diseases and must
bo placarded, tho physicians in charge will
be reouircd to appear before the Board of
Health and show why tho case was not re-

ported earlier.

Men's Itussots, closing out entire stock at
reduced prices, Seo us before you buy else-

where. WlUTKLOCK'S SlIOBSTOltK,
Egan Block.

Not Unlit for Sprinting.
Upon a wager madu yesterday afternoon

Patrick Gibbons and David Head, bartender
at Costello's saloon, and a few intimate
friends proceeded to tlio Trotting park to run
a d race, Gibbons, who was confident
of winning, was given a start ot a.i yams.
When tho slmial was given Iio started on a
Maud S, gait around tho track, closely pur-

sued by his oppouent, which caused him to
look back and fait upon tils left arm by
stumbling over a stono. He received a severe
sprain which was first thought to be a lrac-tur- e.

Had tlio race been finished Head;
would have been tlio lucky winner.

sim:cial rem ritiD.vv and satuudav
In fine lauudried Negligee shirts witli

eullars and cull's attached, at 3$ cents. At
MAX LEVIT'S, 13 East Centre street.

Case Continued,

The caso against Kichard Barrett and
Michael Dean, who are charged with lob-

bing the kulicr shop of C. F. 1'oley, of Lost
Creek, has been continued until Monday
evening ut 7 o'clock. Tlio hearing will take
placo in Justice Williams' olllce, when some
startling evidence will be produced. Tlio
defendant will bo represented by M. M.

Burke, Esq.

If you havo carpet rags and wish them
made into a good carpet send them to Fricke's
caipjt store. Carpet beaters of all kinds.

Sold lleer ut the Circus.
Nicholas Funilor and Jack Butler were ar.

reetod yosterday and arraigned before Justice
Lawlur on a charge of selling bcor at tho
circus last Wednesday. They entered ball
forappenroncoat court. The arreits were
made on warrants sworn out by Deteetlvo
Amour.

Ladlos' will do well to buy their Oxfurd
ties at our shoo store. It lay them because
our price aro lower and shoes equal to othow
who get more money for them.. Try un.

WniTEi.ocK'8 Shoe stoiie,
11 Week.

New Designs in Glassware.

Summer Specialties.
Milk Sets, Water Sets,

Lemonade Sets, Fruit Sets,
Tea Sets, Juice Extractors,

Cracker Jars, Water Bottles,
Banquet Vases,

Fruit and Cake Stands,
Tumblers in Shell and Pressed

Goods,
Syrup Jugs, etc., etc.

GIRVI
8 S. Main Street.

Inquest Held.
Deputy Coroner Manley and a jury con-

sisting of Messrs. P. J. Flaherty, J. J.
Powell, Patrick Connors, John Scaulan,
Joseph H. Manley and August Wankhouse,
last night held an Inquest in tlio caso of
Frank Guzufsky, who was killed In a breach
above tho west end of Line street yesterday
morning. Joe Perly testified that the de
ceased was getting coal out of the broach for
him and worked with a pick. Guzufsky
boarded with Perly and had never worked in
tlio breach before. Many other peoplo had
worked in the place and it was not considered
dangerous. Two other witnesses testified

death of tho deceased and tlio recovery
of tlio body. It was testified that death
must havo been instantaneous. Several
peoplo went to tlio rescue, but thoy wero un-ab-

to begin tlio work of recovery until tho
overhanging top of coal and clod stopped
working. Tlio jurj- - decided that tho de
ceased was killed by a fall of coal and rock
whilo engaged in cutting coal for domestic
purposes at a mine breach.

All of Tail's "cures" can bo purchased at
tho Shenandoah drug storo and at Povinsky's,
No. Si liist Centre street, at thu old price of
threo bottles for $1.00 for tho next ten days.

A Hearing Next Tuesday.
ttorney General McCormlck will give

a hearing next Tuesday on tlio application
of Peter Lenilian, of Centralia, for a writ of
quo warranto against Patrick J. Cain and
Jack Garvin, directors of tho poor In
Columbia county. Lenahan alleges that the
election of tho directors was fraudulent and
irregular.

WHITELOCK'S shoes aro tho loaders of
low prices. Egau Block,

Adtertlsed Letters.
Letters addressed to tho following named

people remain uncalled for at the local post-otlic- o

: V. J. Barry, Amos Welkor, Patrick
Keoue, Aaron E. Binkley, Daniel S. Hino,
Francis J. Kern.

llln Drive lu Hosiery.
We havo just received one caso of Misses'

Fast Black Hose, sizes 5 to 01, which wo will
sacrifice at 5 tents per pair. At B. F. Gili.'s.

You can be con-

vinced
IN

that the
line of tableware
now on sale our

A store is certainly
the Handsomest,
most durable and

nniMi it1 it cheapest thing yetIVI I 111 w B L. I

offered to you.

Water Sets, Table Sets,
Syrup Jugs, Castors, Salt and
Pepper Shakers, Tumblers,
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls,
Spoon Holder, Covered Butter
Dish, Gallon Jugs.

Use your own ideas in ionniuft
sets. Any piece sold separately.
Call and see this beautiful line of
goods now on exhibition in our
window.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA

KirlirYs
Korn .

Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in the

quickest time. Only io cents.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.

II


